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ALBANY SHOTS BROKEOEER KILLED IN LAKE
EVERYTHING READY THE MACCABEES

H. S. LOGAN IS AGENT

HOYDAR GOES TO FLAVEL

THREE VESSELS

AN I0NAL

E

Karl Lehman, a German of

Boston, Tells Things of
Interest.

TRAVELS FROM THE ICE OF

THE NORTH TO JAMAICA

Mission of Character Build-

ing and Service, the Work

of the Secretary.

Coming all the way from Boston,
he city of beans and culture, Karl

.chman, international field secretary
the Christian Endeavor Society,

spoke several times in Albany yester- -

lay, last evening at a general meeting
at the Christian church. Mr. Lehman
had been at the state convention in

Eugene.
A good naturcd, d German,
: is a man who holds one's attention.

instantly. Mr. Lehmman's salary and

xpenses are all paid by one man, a

Mr. Stuart, up in Canada, and his
work covers a big field, all the way
rom up into the frozen north, amidst
he natives to the Gulf ot Mexico and

down imo the islands beyond, as well
s into Old Mexico. He therefore has

had a wonderful opportunity for the
real experiences of life, and in his pre
lude last night he told of some of
them. Probably nowhere did he ever
ind such devoted Christian Endeav

orer as in Jamaica, where crowds
ame as far as nine miles, in otie case

35 people, through a rain, barefooted,
with their shoes in their hands, to at- -

end a sunrise prayer meeting at 6 a.

In some cases there would he a
ndred or more on the outside not

ible to get into the house. ,t pne
lace in Alabama he found a church

of 148 members, withont'a single per-

son, including the preacher, who could
ead or write.

About the best Christian he ever
net was an old man in a penitentiary,
whe remained when he might leave to
work among the convicts, and it was
said he was worth a dozen guards.

In Christian Endeavor membership
he M. E. church leads the world, be

sides having a big Epworth League
following.

In his address Mr. Lehman said
here is a twolfold purpose in the

lives of the Christian Endeavorer:
First to lead the Christian life, sec

ond, to train for efficient service. The
work of the Endeavorer is to build a

strong type of character, one that
shall stand the enticements of an
amusement loving era. This charac

ter, too, calls for a broad face, not

long one. for sunshine in the life,
ind joy in the service.

In Japan the cnerry trees are an
'ilossom. without any cherries, very
nuch like the lives of many people.

Mr. Lehman spoke for the new in
ternational building going up in Bos-

ton and a liberal collection was made
for it. He said though that the most
liberal contributions in the world for
It. had come from the Fejee Islands,
iboiit $2.60 a member.

Before going into the work twelve

years ago Mr. Lehman was an acto
on the stage, and he continues to be
a good actor, withal a man completely
consecrated to his work.

Previous to the address last evcrt--

a fine banquet was served in the
basement of the Christian church
with chicken pie as the central at-

traction of the menu.

PICTURES WORTHY OF

A CROWDED HOUSE

The Democrat is pleased to com-
mend the wild animal life pictures of
Salisbury, being given at the Rolfe.
They are worthy of packed houses at
nil the sessions. Seven reels cover
the marvels of the fields --mil forests
in the lives of wild animals, birds and
fish. They are not svijsatinn.il pic-

tures, but the re.d 'thing in the lives
of outdoor life. W it! "fhetn.-thoug-

are shown situations of a sensationat
character, such .is a fight by a sev
enteen pound trou't, etc.

These pictures, which are being
shown in all the states of the Union,
are an Oregon product. The animals
were taken in the hills of the Uin-qu- a,

the birds around Klamath and
the fish up the McKcnzic. Education-
al of a high order they deserve being
seen.

THINGS AT CORVALLIS

n Valley Tournament Go4 Three
First Places Out of Five in

Field of Forty.

Securing about a third of the mer
chandise offerings and three out of
the first five amateur records, was the
work of the Albany nimrods who at
tended the big valley shoot at Corval- -

is. They report a great day in sport- -

manship, with some fine contests in

banging at blue rocks. The work of
Phil Baltimore was of special interest
on account of his life's work as a shot
at blue rocks and birds. He came
back, according to the old showing,
and but for a little bad luck at one

stage of the game would have landed
on top in the amateur class. The
record of the first five highest was:
Wilson. Salem, 89; P. A. Young, Al-

bany. 88; P. J. Baltimore. Mark Sid- -

da II, Salem, 87; W. G. Ballack. 85.

In the professional class Hugh
Poston, of the Hercules Powder

98 out of a possible 100; Holo- -

han was next with 92. Bull bunted 82

to pieces and Reid, generally up in
the 90' s, only 79.

City News

Is He a Pythian?
On Friday, February 19, the anni

versary of the founding of the Knights
of Pythias lodge, a son was born in
the home of Deputy County Clerk
Chas. H. Curry. Mr. Curr is prelate
in the local lodge. Air. Curry expects
to see his son become a Riuglit on
Feb. 19. 1936. when the young man
becomes of age.

Shakespeare Club The Shakespeare
club will meet tomorrow afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Mckillop, 231

rerry street. ,

Drama Club Tonight
The drama course will meet at the

college at 7:00 o'clock this evening
The subject to be considered is bar- -
hard Shaw s Philanderer.

Tax Money Coming In
Lp to last night County ircasurer

rrancis had collected a total ot all,-
053.21 in taxes. Among recent collec
tions ot over $100, C. H. Davidson
laid $125.63. W'm. Ried $336. M. H

Donnelly $124, Mary M. Chambers
$1 17, John Canovan $158.

Short Hour at Librar-y-
There will be a short story hour at

'.he library Friday at 3:45 o'clock. Miss
irah Harkness will tell the story.
Washington Team Here

The University of Washington ba
kctbalt team was in the city this morn-
ing enroute to Salem, where they play
Willamette University this evening.
Last night they defeated the O. A. C
team at Corvallis 26 to 16. They have
won all lour of their games against
Oregon and O. A. C. this trip.
Ralston Gets Contract

The Ralston Electric Supply Co. has
been awarded the contract for install
ing an isolated electric plant on the
ranch of Seid Beck, a wealthy Port-
land Chinaman, located opposite In
dependence. Bob Stewart and Merrill
Smith went down to the ranch on the
morning boat to begin the work of in
stallation.
Chas. Blodgett Buried Today

The remains of Chas. Blodgett. who
died in Sedro Woollev. Washingtotn.
reached here today and were taken to
Lebanon on the noon train for burial.
The cause of death was dropsy. De
ceased was about 49 years old. He is
survived by Vane Blodgett. of Leba
non, a brother, besides another broth
er and three sisters in Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crawford, and
Roy and George Crawford of this city
went over to attend the funeral.
Albany Headquarters

Rev. E. H. Edgar, recently of
Brownsville, has come to Albany to
make his headquarters as pastor evan
gelist of the rresoyterian church. 1

his work he will cover seven counties
Albany thus being specially well lo-

cated for the field. The home of Rev
Edgar and family will be at 217
Fourth street.

The Late Frank Mitchell
"file funeral of the late Frank Mit

chell will be held at the Catholic
church tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
Mr. Mitchell was born in England,
and was a resident of Washington
Mrs. Mitchell at the time of his deal
was in San Francisco, arriving this af
ternoon. The deceased leaves four
daughters, Jessie. Constance. Helen
and BiHbs. residing in Washington
nnd two sons. Dr. A. R. Mitchell, of
tins city and Frank.
Annual Inspection! Tonight

The Albany companv O. N. G.. will
he given its annual federal inspection
tonight. Capt. R. W. Collins, U. S.

officiating.
County Court to Buy Supplies

The members of the county court
will meet in Portland tomorrow for
the purpose of looking up supplies for
the present year.
Recovering from Operation

W. F. Pfciffer. who underwent an
operation for Hernia at St. Mary's
hospital last Monday is rabidly

CLOSE TO BROWNSVILLE

Game Warden Brings Charges
Against Three Men Who

Give Him the Laugh.

1.. II. Tyser, deputy game warden at
Brownsville, arrived here this morn

ing to appear before the grand Jury
against three men who killed s deer
two miles from hrownsville about a

week ago. The deer had been run out
of the hills by dogs and was standing
in s lake when the defendants found
it. They fired a few shots st it, only
wounding it. The deer went out at
the othcr.side of the lake, but the men
had no more ammunition. Thereup-
on, one of the party got his horse,
lassooed the deer and dragged it

across the lake by the horns and pro-
ceeded to kill il with a rock. It seems
that, Mr. Tyser happened to lias
these men as they were bringing the
meat into town in their wagon, but
lid not discover the deed until the

culprits began to hoas--t of the trick
some time afterward. Later Mr. Ty-

ser went to the tannery at Hrowns-

ville and recovered the hide, which
will be used as evidence. L. Tyser.
Clare Church, Hill Mcl eod, and Jess
Lynch appear as witnesses for the
state.

City News

Left for the East
Among those purchasing tickets

east today were A. S. Tarn, wno goes
to Cincinnati. Ohio, nnd S. Conklin.
who will go to Mankcto, Minn.

Making More Movies
W. Card, the moving picture man.

reports a very successful day at Mill

City yesterday, where he made films
of logging and other milling opera
tions. Today he will photograph
scenes near Scio.

Art Attending Cour-t-
Judge J. J. Whitney. W. . Kisley.

and W. K. Ililyeu went t6 Sitem this
morning to appear before the supreme
court in the case of Wiley vs. Whit
ney et al.
Heterologies! Data

1 he temperature for the 14 hours
preceding 8 o'clock this morning rang
ed from 54 to 41 degrees. The river
stood at 4.6, a slight rise, and the

precipitation for the period was .15

feet.

Getting Metropolita-n-
Albany continues to take on metro

politan airs. The latest big city stunt
to be pulled off is being installed by
the Toggery. This enterprising firm
is fitting up a rest and smoking room
for men in their handsome new store
on First Street. This room is located
on the west side of the store, and is
fitted with green carpets and easy
chairs.
Do Not Claim Championshi-p-

Through mistake the Democrat
announced yesterday that the Albany
Club Hasketball team claimed the

championship of western Oregon. The

manager of the club announces that
they do not yet claim the champion
ship, but are contesting for it with
other teams of western Oregon, age,
weight or class not considered. The
team wants games. Following rre the
members of the Albany club: Louis
Schultz, Merle Rriggs, Leo Ksteb, Roy
Easthttrn, Frank Kastburn, J. Willard,
Lawrence Moore, Earl Duncan, A,

McChessney David Leiuinger, Clinton,
Archibald and Clarence Wicks.
Will Give Benefit Concert

A concert will he given at the Hap-

tisl church on Wednesday. March 10

tor tne llenclll Ol llie iraining class hi
the church, to raise $100 pledged by
the class on the repairs of the church
and for the new nine organ. I he per
formers will be .Marguerite Mower,
lyric soprano, a child sinvrr wnh
remarkably sweet voice; Miss Sauter,
a prominent Salem pianist, and Miss
Mary Scliulta, violinist, of Salem, of
great promise. Miss Flower has been
blind since childhood.
It Agent for tht Grant

J. L. Irvin hat been appointed agent
for the Grant 6 automobile. This lit
tle car will tell fully equipped f o. b

Albany for $895, including electric
lights and electric started.
New School Looks Good-W- ork

on the new public school
building on Ninth street is progress-
ing rapidly. Brick work on the sec-

ond story hat begun and one can now
get a glimpse of what the building is
going to look like. When completed
ihis will be one of the finest buildings
or lit size in the stale.
Bowling Bcorat

The howling contests last niuhl re.
suited In a score of 21.15 for the Lead
ers and I6 for the Country club.

ARE COMING SOON

Several Hundred Members
From All Over State; a Live

Bunch of Fellows.

WILL MAKE HEADQUARTERS

IN THE K. OF P. HALL

Local Maccabees Will Give

Them Royal Welcome and
Make Things Interesting.

The camp of the Maccabees of Ore

gon will he pitched in .a many aiarcii
and 6. one that will bring several

hundred enthusiastic members of the
order to the city.

1 he convention will have a get to
gether meeting as a prelude, meeting
in the new K. of P. hall, with talks,
lunch and a social session.

The convention proper will convene
on Saturday, March 6 at 9 a. m. with
he state commander. J. W. bherwood

ld of the gavel.
The K. of P. hall will be the head

quarters for all the doings of the con
vention.

All the roads of the state have
granted a round trip rate of one and
one third fare.

Local members dec Lire that this will
be one of the best lodge conventions
ever held here, .bringing a crowd of
live fellows here from all over the
state.

To Be Courtmartialed.

(By United Press Association)
Washington, Feb. 24. The court--

martial of four officers of the cruiser
San Diego as the result of recent
explosion in that vessel, which caused
the death of nine persons, is recom
mended by Admiral Howard, com
mander of the Pacific fleet, in a" wire
less message to the' navy department.
Secretary Daniels, ft is announced
will approve of the recommendation.

Double Robbery at Cheney.

(By United Press Association)
Spokane. Feb. 24. The sate of the

postoftice at Cheney, Wash, and
hardware store next door were blown
open last night. Two hundred dollars
and a quantity of stamps were secured
at the postotttce. and $40 from the
store. The city marshal exchanged
shots with the robbers without et'lccL

Three Burned to Death.
( By United Press Association)

East St. Louis. 111., Feb. 24. John
Stautsmaii. two daughters and a son
were burned to death early this morn-
ing in a fire which destroyed the gro
cery store over which they lived.

Coal Screen Law Valid.
Washington, Feb. 23. Ohio's coal

screen law giving the state industrial
commission indirect authority to reg-
ulate the wages of miners and pre
scribing the maximum of impure sub
stances which may be allowed
weighing coal, was declared to be
valid by the Supreme Court.

A TALENTED COMPANY

I

IN ALBANY FRIDAY NIGHT

Seldom if ever have Sheridan people
heard more talented and versatile mu-

sicians than those comprising the

Harmony Concert Co. which appeared
at the Congregational church last
night. The audience was large, the
auditorium of the church being com-

pletely filled.
The program given by the company

was thoroughly appreciated. Leota

McN'cmry. the six year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. McN'cmry, delighted
the audience with her unusual ability
and versatility. She played the tam-

bourine, Chinese drum, orchestra bells
and castagnets. Notwithstanding her
talent, the child was very simple and

unassuming in manner.
Mrs. McN'cmry plays with the ex-

pression and technique of an artist.
Her playing was a much appreciated
feature. Mr. McN'cmry played a num-

ber of instrumental solos including
two banjo solos. Mr. Jordan played
on the harp and Mr. Hrabak on the
flute. Every member was appreciated
as were the ensemble numbers played
on the carious instruments. Sheridan.
Wyo., Dec. 3. 1914.

They will be in Albany Friday even-

ing of this week under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A.

FOR MARKET

Large List of Fine Stock Wilt
Be Ottered For Sate

Saturday.

FAIR WEATHER MEANS

SALE WILL BE SUCCESS

Days Program Will Be Opened
With Big Parade Through

Principal Streets.

Preparations are now complete (or
(lie big Market Day celebration anil

tiH-- sale to be hrltl neat Saturday
With anything like good weather the
project promises to lie a complete
ikco. the list of (lock to be ut up

fur a.ile la large, and the Muck of
good quality. Mr. A. I.. Fisher, of
the program committee, announces a

splendid program. Tlie day wil atari
with a bin parade at 10 45, which will
he ai follows:

Detaila of Parade.
Line of March:
Assemble at 4th and l.yon slrrcls

at 10:45 a. in., proceed down l.yon o
First, up First to Washington, thence
to Second, and then up to Ellsworth.

Marshals of the Day L. (). Coals
and J. K. Derry.

Muic by the high acliool brass band
and by the grade school drum corps

In Lin of March.
Mayor, members of council and city

official, conveyed in hacks furnished
free by the livery stables; city school
board, officers and teachers, conveyed
in auto conveyances; county officials
in auto conveyances; legal fraternity
in auto conveyances; merchants' floats
and banners; Y. M. C. A. marching
club, ami clowns; battalion, students
of college and high school: farmers'
team competing for prizes: eques
trian men and ladies, city and cou-

ntry; display of horses for sale; farm- -

era' conveyances, all kinds. Special
prize for the largest family: None
Such Bros, circus; largest aggregation
of nonsense this side of the Kocky
mountains.

Following i a list of stock offered
for sale:

Horses.
One 2ycar-ol- d bay gelding of the

famous Hackney stock. Duly halter
broken.

One hay colt, yearling, halter brok
en.

One bay horse, ten years old.
weight KID lbs, perfectly gentle for
women to drive; will drive single or
double nud is perfectly sound.

One bark brown mare. 12 years old.
weight about I -'-Ml. perfectly sound,
and will work single or double.

One black mare, 12 years old,
weight I.Ml, perfectly sound and will
work single or double.

One hay Horse, 3 years old, weighs
about 141 HI. A good all around work
horse.

( )ue black horse, 8 years old, weight
1500, in sound condition, and is true
and gentle.

One span horses one bay, 11 years
old, weighs 1100. nnd one bay horse
10 years old, weighs 10511. A real good
work team.

One sorrel horse, 7 years old, good
anil sound, broke to work single or
double. .

One dark brown mare about 12

years old, in sound condition and per
fecllv safe for women to drive.

One driving mare. 10 years old.
gentle and kind, and will work any-
where.

One 4 year old horse, weight 125(1,

will work anywhere.
One 5 year old horse, weight 13U),

true mill gemle, and will work any
where.

One brown horse. 7 years old
weighs 1100, sound in every way. He
is of the famous John A Crawford
stock, high lifed, and a splendid driv-
er.

One gray mare, weighs about IO00
lbs., ten years obi, in sound condition,
good work animal, but has never been
driven single.

One bay gelding, 6 year old,
weighs 1100 lbs,, nut of May Tilden
and Prince of Seattle. Can show a
2:40 gait. Cicntle and can he worked

(Continued on pe 4)
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PROF. M'PHERSON WILL

DELIVER LECTURE TOMORROW

Dr. MnPheraon, of the O. A. C,
will give his lecture at the library to
morrow night at 8:30. He was to be
here Inst week; but was unable, to
meet the appointment. In a letter to
A. C. Schmitt he gives the reason. He
went to Salem on Thursday to work
on the cooperative law. It passed the
house nnd was amended in the sen
ate, but in such an unsatisfactory way
that the Professor set to work to get
it nrotierly amended, and entirely for
i;ot the lecture in the excitement of
the work. He will make proper
amends tomorrow night

Within Twenty-fou- r Hours They

Play Havoc With the
Merchantmen.

ENGLAND HAS CONCEN

TRATED PLAN TO STOP IT

A Very Important Session of

Parliament Held to Protect
Merchant Marine.

(By United Press Association)
London. Feb. 24. Three vessels

were torpedoed by German subma-

rines a few miles from the Hritish
coast within 24 hours, it is officially
admitted by the admirably that the
Hritish steamer Ualiky was sent to tne
bottom off Folkestone. The surviv-
ors arc reaching the shore in small
boats. They said the torpedo struck
the Oalcby without warning. Ten
minutes after the crew entered the
small boats the vessel sank. Fishing
boats rescued the crew. A report
from the second fishing boat regard
ing the disaster caused the circulation
of a report that two vessels were sunk:
but the admirably ollscials declared
ihey were certain only one was sunk.
1 ne suomartne wnicu aciu uit-- wai,y
to the bottom, it is oclicvco, is tne
same which sank the Norwegian
steamer Kegin, and the British collier
liranksomeshine yesterday.

Another Steamer Sunk.
London, Feb. 24. The British

steamer Oakley was sunk off Folstone

today. Whether by mine or by a

German submarine is not yet known.
The crew landed at Dover.

Transport Sunk.
Berlin, Feb. 24. It was officially

announced that the British transport
number 192 was sunk by a German
submarine off Hcachy Head. There
are no details of the affair given.

London. Feb. 24. What many be
lieve will prove one of the most mo
mentous sessions of the cabinet since
the war began will be held. As a re-

sult ft. is expected an announcement
will be made of a concerted plan of
attack by the allies to force the Ger
mans to abandon their submarine at-

tacks on the British, and other mer-

chant vessels. The plan was hinted at

by Asquith in the house of commons
a few days ago. It is expected to he
far reaching in its effect.

Will Stoo at Warsaw.
Berlin. Feb. 24 Owing to the prob

lem of feeding the alien population
here, it is learned that Germany does
rot contemplate an extensive conquest
of Russia. Von Hiiidenberg. it is an
nounced, will halt the advance at War-

saw, if successful in capturing the city.

More Russians Defeated.
Berlin. Feb. 24. Fresh Russian

troops, coining to the support of the
crushed Slav armies were ddefeated
in their attempts to assume the often
sive about Prasznysa. it is officially
announced. Twelve hundred prison-er- a

were taken near Prasznysz. ac-

cording to the statement, and the
Russians are being checked in the
west near Grondo. Engagements at
Perthes, the statement said, were fav
orable to the Germans. It is claimed
the German lines at Vosges have ad-

vanced and that 500 prisoners were
taken.

Pushing the Germans Back.
(By United Press Association)

Pelrograd. Feb. 24. The Russians
from Grondo are pushing back the
Germans toward the Russian Frontier
in several places, according to war of-

fice statements. A big battle is said
to be developing about Stanislaus, in
Galicia.

London. Feb. 24 The admirality
has practically admitted that the con
verted cruiser Clan McNaughton was
lost in the recent storms. The official
statement of the estimated casual
ties are 279. All hope for the vessel
is abandoned, the statement said.

Our Indian Wtr.

(Bv United Press Association)
Corlcz. Colo., Feb. 24 Although

shots were exchanged at intervals
during the past 24 hours between the
Pitites and the marshal's posse, no
further progress toward capturing the
stronghold of the Redmcn was made.

Fight Postponed.

t Itv United Press Association)

Popular Oregon Electric Men

Receive Merited Promotions;
Change March 1st.

News hat just been released an-

nouncing the promotion of two Al-

bany men in the service of the Ore-

gon Electric J. J. Hoydar, city
freight and passenger agent, has been
appointed agent for the Hill com-

pany at I'lavel, the Hill terminals for
rail and steamship lines below Astor-

ia. Mr. Hoydar will leave for his
new post March 1. F'lavel station will

be opened March 15. A big excur-

sion will be run from Portland March
16lh, to witness the first arrival of the
palatial new steamship, the Great
N'orthern, which has sailed from Phil-

adelphia, and arrives from Honolulu
on that date.

Mr. H. S. Logan has been appointed
to the position of city freight and pas-

senger agent to succeed Mr. Hoydar
Mr. Logan came to Albany in Septem
ber, 1912, coming from the employ of
the O.-- R. & N. Co., and holding
he position of operator and ticket

clerk here since that time.
Mr. Hoydar came to Albany from

Madras, Or., and has been with the
Hill lines for five years. Coming here

July i, 1912, Mr. Hoydar has been the
first and only agent of the company in
this city.

Both Mr. Logan and Mr. Hoydar
have earned their promotions through
hard and faithful work, and are de-

serving of every consideration shown
them by their company. Their many
friends in Albany will be pleased to
receive this announcement, and while
congratulating them on their good for-

tune, will be sorry to lose Mr. Hoydar
from their midst Mr. Logan's suc
cessor has not been named.

FERN HQBBS RESIGNS FROM

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION

She Keeps Her Word and Will

Retire From Board of Com-

missioners on May 21.

(By United Press Association)
Salem. Feb. 24. Fern Hobbs. s

member of the state industrial acci-

dent commission, tendered her resig
nation today, to take effect on May
21 She previously promised to resign
i the Schuebcl bill passed by the sen
ate unamended, and she has kept her
word.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY WILL

OBSERVE DAY OF PRAYER

A mass meeting of the women o

Albany will be held in the First Pres
byterian church tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30.

This is the day of prayer for Home
Missions, to be observed by a united
service of every denomination.

Following will be the program:
Devotional service, Mrs.

church.
A Synopsis of, the Home Mission

Field, Mrs. Blume Baptist church
The First Home Missionary to the

Pacific Northwest, Mrs. Fisher Unit
ed Presbyterian church.

Praise and Prayer Service Women
of the Christian church.

The Most Interesting Way to Study
Home Missions, Mrs. Fraaer Grace

Presbyterian church.
Some Humorous and Pathetic Inci

dents of Home Mission Work, Mrs,
Bachmryer Methodist church.

Our Share in World Building, Mrs.
Lee Presbyterian church.

Public Sale Day, Saturday, Feb.
27 Monster Street Pa--

rtde at 11 a. m.

Citizens of Albany and farm
ers unite and participate in mak- -

ing the last Saturday of each
month Public Sale Day- - Mer- -
chants vie with farmers making
this a gala day Old Glory and
martial music will lend excite- -
tnent to the multitude. Farmers,
the backbone and stability of our
country will be the subject of
Mayor Curl's speech at 11:45.

After the parade.

8 S

F.I Paso. Feb. 24 Promoter Curley
announcer) the postponement of the
'o'irson-Willar- d bout at Juarez, until
he latter part of March, or the first of

nril.High score waa made by flecker, 211.


